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G»ijgA(,'A PASSING (A AJIK FAILS
TO hIATERIALIj)lE THURSDAY AFTERNOON AT 8:00 i TO SEK IDAHO 1VIN

The baby Vanda! n were defeated
Over 100 Students Start Big Jaunt To "Buck" Phillips Gives Truckload Oi'y the Montana frosh by R score of

Attend Idaho-0. A. C. Gan>e ) Apples To Crovrd Between 27 to 7 at Missoula last Friday.
I

At Boise Halves Although beaten by the Montana ag-
gregation the Idaho yearlings show-

When the hour of 3.00 o'lock ar-'By Wal!ace Brown) ed good form and fought a good
rives next Thursday afternoo, bet-( With a mighty cheer for the Gon- game tp f»e fjnlsll, Monta»R was un-
ween 75 and 100 students as well as,'aga Bulldogs, who appeared first on able tp penef!rat!e pn straight,
many townspeople will start on their I the field, Idaho students broke the bucks, but made their scores by the
way to Boise aboard the annual

<)
ice Friday afternoon and, in their brilliant aerial attack of the( star

"Friendship Special" to witness the characteristicly sportsmanlike man- b~~kfi~ld
Ida»o-O. A. C. game on the 10th. ! hcr, opened the great side-line offen- The Idaho frosh gained some val-

It is expected that about the same»ve w»jch w» to wjt»e» suc» a uab!e experience from the encounter
number wi) 1 go this vear as went 'omentous victory. and will be able to perfect their or-
last to show the people of the south-, Literally packing the te>»porary gRlllzation in a very material way
crn part of our state that Idaho has b]eachers on the west side of Mac- before the game xv'jf» the Cheney

!

' wn»dcr team and is not afraid to Lea». field, all Idaho waited tense»ormal scliool which comes on Nov.

tell the wor]d abo»t it. A!though Rnd expectant. Down t»e field p. The Cheney normal has an unusu-

f,here will probably bc only about 100 raccrl "EmPirc" almost dragging his ally strong team having defeated
star(. f'rnm here it is cxpecte<1 that

j
bodyguard of Intercollegiate Knights such schools as Whjtworth College,

dni)blc that number will be aboard A low crv rippled f»is«g» t»e Spokane university and several other
the special pulls into Boise at 11:05) bleachers and swelled to a madden- Washington high schools.
a. m., on Friday as it is planned to ing berllam when Idaho's Vanda» The freshmen are making definite
make stops af, towns a]ong the way aPPeared at the top of the stone steps plans to even up the tables by send-

that plan to send clelegations to Sat- leading from the gymnasium. As ing Cheney down to defeat. The line
urday's game. they swung down to the field the up for the coming game will not dif-

PLAN BIG TDIF deafening cheers f'airly drowned the fer much from the one in the Missou-
Pep band's "On Old Idaho."

According to the chairman of the la struggle. The men making the

committee in charge of arrs,ngements
Yell King Turner and Duke Elrod trip to Montana were: Hanson, Dich],

led off with "Old Idaho" and then Putzier, Dobbs, Sharp, Miles, Baird,
those making the trip are due to have

followed with a series of Idaho's Carl Hutchinson, Bailey, Pearson,
the time of their lives from the mom-

ent the train pulls out from Moscow thrilling old songs and cheers; and Lindburg, McDowell, Powers, Re]yea,
the game was on. Fuller, and Roland Hutchinson.

Thursday until it returns earlv Mon-
An estimated crowd of Sppp people

day morning. Al) preparations have
was eagerly waiting for the first
kickoff of the Idaho-Gonzaga, gridiron

rc RRful this vear as it has been in

(']]f)IVT) Al]RIVKS KARLV

fhc g»tcR 'shortly after noon and at];very Rt»<l(,»t Ic»ows nf the goo<]
'i»>pRc»joycd bv those mal ing the

1 p

thc b)car»ers Bv t'ai p p c]o(.]- EDITOR DRIJS NA3IKS I IST OF
A PPOIN'I'I F> NTS

t »»'o>»g )il>'f>c»]<l »')v )vh<in \ t >s
j no>sy crovi 0, Rnd tii c»f!»»>1>>fcs )

co»Ridcrcd )bat Nr, Nixdorf, travel-
1 I ) 1 1, f 11'l)2.1 Iss»p Of Id;>ho'R Annual Tn Be

later the Idaho bleachers ivcrc full >

i»„passenger agent, has arranged
d

. tl S ] d L . 'dited By The
Rnd in the Spokane anrl Lewiston

this vcar tn have a car in which ~ ~
sections few vacant 'seats remained.

da»cing may be enjoyed, hooked on Tlot rlog vc»dcrs began circulating! The "Gpm of the Mountains" staff
to the special, it is hard to believe free'.y a>uong the restless crowd held the>r first meeting at the TT hut
tha Rnyo»c Rl>le fo go will pass up pry]>lg illllsive C]it>les from re]t>ctal>t last T)lursds n> lit At tllis time
thc jo»r»ey. oivners. Photngr»P»crs R>ra»ged R tentative plans for the book were
IIFSKRVATIONS !)IADK battery of cai>lers at »e spilt» end discussed and clleck-ups on RPPoint-

]>]r. Nixdorf urges tliat all students of the field.
whp P]R» fo make thc tr>p an(1 have T»e crowds tesppnse to t»e gan>e, not been made as yet but will be
»nt as yct made their reservatIons which up to tlien, had been sluggish, 'd

1 t., 1 on the book progadded as lie wore on
became more atcivc, Rno occasiona] resses an

n>d(> that )sst >11>ni>fe »i]stakes and brj)]lint plays gpt a good risc oi>t of F D b f 1 'is
delays may l>c avoided. them.

< selection of the personnel of the edi-
Impromptu ra)lies will be staged DISTRIBI.TF> LF>1VISTO> >tPPLF>S

Rln»g f.»c rn»tc R»d by the time the "Buck" Phillips, ive!1 )5»nivn Rluni-, r] e„s ivh ar both eff,.c,. nt Rnd

»per»>l rc»chc. s lc, f. n, t>o» 1 . c, . I lsl o football star of Leiv>s-

will bc cno»gh s»rpl»s pcp r»»ni»g
j
to», brought a. truck load of rlclicio»R

vri]<1 tn m»kc the natives fhi»!r the) T.nwjsfnn app]cs whjc» were <listribu-
The appointments that have been

iii)jvrrsitv Ii»s,jn»r»ryrrl <loiv» m)-
I

fc<1 by» great "Rpp'r barragp" amn»g
mar]c are as fol!ows:

(Conti>i»cd n» page three) (Co»t.i»»r rl on page two) Editor ........................Peter Paul Drus
Associate Ec]jtnrs ....)margaret Spring-

AROITOED AT MIDNIGHT TO

Ath)Otic Fditor ....TTarold Cornelison
Assistants ............"Crab" Taylor Rnd

..........,........,...,,GeorgePeters
., 'rt Editors ........Don Allen, Gwenth

1':irm< rs B»y T. N. T. In C>r)<)ffd I ots '(lrf, Sfudei)fs From Bcd For 1)iiifhcri;>,
............................1)ICTC]nley

For I'sp In Si»mpi» Test, But Scare I'rpves
! Snap Editors ...................Lois Crane

»c eared L»»d False Ali>1'I»
'ssistants ........"Scoop"Tap]or, J. P.

........................Gess
Orders for tivo carloadR. )ofali»g "Everybodv out! prepare for R so-,

H»mor Editor ................Mary Dunne
05,500 po»»()s of Rndafn], R T. N T -- jn»r» fo Norril hall fn tl>e bacteriol- . P GAssistant .......................P.G. hris en
nitrate of . nrln cn» Po » us ''gy dePartment Rn<l submit to a rliP- < Dramatic Editor .... Talbot Jennings

theria test," wrrc the or<lcrs sho»fc(], M»Rjr 'Editor ............Florence Selbyin, »ave 1<rp» fnrwnr()rr] fn the

college of agric»lt»rc by Tf. N. Trv-
I one the sleeping porches of the Elivc- Sociefy Editor ..............Edith Cooper

unty R. c»t fnr ]Conic»»i
'v.

No Rf»glp one of fhcsr or- fas house, abo»t midnight Saturdav , 'rganizations ...............Amy Barstad
cnu»ty. No sing p one o >esp

i Women'R Athletics ...M. Blackinger
rlprR ivhich 5vprr ma(]p. »y 173 farm-

I
night. A troup of about 30 s»prpiscd

5(V]fh the progress of the hook, as-
p> R of fh»f rn»»f!, »» fcllo5i s s>lent]i >»a> c»<(] tn f»<.,
1000 p( > «: ~ . ! c>'»1 )»bnrafn>'y, p.'>c» ivh>Rpc»»g ron)rib»tin»s from the who]e student

fo thc't»(r, "1)n yn» s»ppns<. wc will ))ody are we!come. The book is the Ias Rm;i]] RR 100 po»»dR.

Th< rx])!ORivr w»jrh is 1< f't ov('r
j quar»»fi»r<1., R»rl, "Say w]<u>t wi]], story nf o»r activities for the year

a»rl snv storv nr bit of '»»mor wj]])1>< wR>. 'I. R]>))!>5(!(! (l'o'»1 1)»-

pn»t, WRR»., w!)irh iR fh('])RPC»R]»g, t])is r)n fo»)y gra()es," R»d»>R»y
pnprrriafc r].

Rt:)tio» for f»!R territory. It cosfs. of»<'r appropriate rcuiarks.

f»rmrrs $ .45);< ])»»(]>.<1 ))n»»()R. Pr )f. Wm. Gif>»R»>R(]p thp frsfs 1.,).I'. I. HA'XDT KS ANNPAI

(>I'1>i ',i "<i is for (xf),«fj»). the
)

a»rl fn»»<1 R fpiv R»RP)cjn»R )nn)rj»„r)'.)R iR th< (irsf vrar that fhr ];on]-
I

pow<l ) t') o») tb«.;>) frjr1 < R w])ir» j micro»ps, vr»ich ca»sr<1 fhrpc nj f),< »RR ])ee»»ndpr the supervision of the

<w<'1'<»of »R< (1 «:>v)»„"f)) 'w >)'. »»<1 . ( »n!>R f o R )c»() f ivn <1»! . j» f»< I > j»»> A. S. I'. T. »n(l the staff feel it their

)( ry in iso] itin», <1»f! fn turn nut a honk fhst will be
< r»fs is tn>'f])r>',"r»('»';! r Xpr»srs, )

> y >» )sn R in».

('po>'f s >»(l>c >)< fb»> (her('i!! »c j~ T!>r. worsf. Rhnc)c ca»)< Nn»dav tr»1! rcprcsenf »five of the whole st>f-

<»(r)] ()r»>R»<1 fnr )1i < xp!osjv('ln>'»i»g, when 5)n>'(1 w>R i'c»f nici. <lpnf body. The annual is no lnngcr

from ibr f''irmcr. i»;(1] Rr< fin»s o('hat f)fp cook»li>R), kerf) nuf pf f])p R .>»»ior class affair s»d ivith this
r c

f!1< .'.»]r w»rre f»r rc is much»»- ]5]fchc» bee»>i..:. of Rn»>p R»spjcjp»s tis»sitio» R rather p»zzling Rifuatinn

< lpsrr<1 sf»mp !R»(1. Soda)pl iR R»; (1<'vrlopme»)R in hcr frsf. Thp fc] nrjs<'R. The a»»»R] of last year pub-
pi

( ffj( i(»f b!RRt jnr: rxp)nR)vp:i»(1 i)R ]nii s f»cn forgot about f»p p> pspp( 1 ]ishp(l bv the junior class bore their

»s-. is 1»r "()v ro»fi»rrl fn Rf»»>p n- jof gcfti»g lov, grarlcR if fhe hpusp ni>mpra]s. 1024. This being the first

»)ov) I>g. qnar»»ti»<.d. s»<T thn»ghf o»]v,'l]-college book the numerals will be
, the Rsme as last year.

r]))R )'!>r Rr<o»<l or(l< i whip]i »Rs rn»crr»i»g fh(ir mea)s

t)< r» R~»t fo t!)r ]»>rc»» of P»»lie 'y !>]O»r)sy night. hnivever»ofh BI SINFSS STAFF N>tlIKD

ro;><le, f])<'eneral <l)RP<.»Si»g agent. i»„RrriO»R rlpve]ope(1 a»d»p bnvs Nn!pss important than the editorial
genera

by fh< 1<)R»n collpge of agriculture,
f

have nbn»f dp<ider] f»nf, the midnight, staff iS the business management of

T»r first nrrler WRR msr]rsnmr time alarm WRS mereIV f»P ]iegjnning Of R,'»P »OOk WhiCh iS left in the CaPable

n I)5'. S. F1r)c»rr. cn»i>fi', p»f, npw c'Rmp»s st»nf; —A d>pther,.a hands of Mer!e Drake. who has Rp-

fnr fbi farm( rs r)f T,sfs)> rn»nfy. (psf. (Cn)>tinued f)n I)age three.)

Students of the university will
probably have an opportunity to see
the fighting Vandals in action, in R

way which has never been show here
before. Wi]]1am Card, of the film
firm, Card and Priddy, of IVR]]a Wa)-
la filmed motion pictures of the foot-
ball squad in action against the Gon-
zaga Bull, dogs Friday, and plans are
now under way for the showing of

l

these pictures in Moscow in the near
future.

Mr. Card filme<l the 5)VR]]R WR)]R
pagr.ant, "TTow the West Was Wo»,"
producer] last .Tune, R»<1 is now R»oiv-
ing this picture t'..; o'.:;,'.>out.the north,
Rnrl iR offering it fogrt»cr ivifh )1>c

game pictures fn the u»ivrrsity. Thr
page»»t pictures Rr<, of such e<luca-
tin»R] value f»at practica!)y all of
the»nivcrsitics Rnd colleges of the
Northwest are as](i»g for Rhowi»gs.
The Walla AVR])a spectacle was one
of the ))argest pageants of its )rind
ever stagerl in the Northwest, being
similar to the one produced here.
More than 2500 people took part.

Pictures of the W. S. C;Oregon
game were also taken anrl they will
probably be shoivn in conjunction
with the Idaho -Gonzaga pictures.

Ahme Kerns, Xarlnef)n, aud j]fcRfn.
Icy Star In Clever Comedy

Roles

V,.>»dais Emerge Fron) Fifth Game Of
Year %1th Goal Still

Uncrossed

lS HUGE SUCCESS

Eight thousand wi) dly cl>ecring

football fans saw the Van<lais annex

Rnnthcr victory Friday afternoon at
MacLean field when they won from

the much touted Gonzaga Bulldog

team. The score wss 13 fo p.

The much predicted forivard pass-

j»g gamp of the Bullrlogs failed tn

»»ifrrialize, Idaho breaking or inter-
cepti»g 21 of the 27 pa. scs attempted

by the 13ul!dogs. Gonzaga marIe only

II yards on six complete<1 forwarr)

passes. Td»hn iuterccpfc(l seven

passes while 14 passes were ground-

c<1, Idaho attcmpfed 6 forward pass-

es three of which werc successful for
s total of 30 yards Rnd three werc
grounded. No Idaho passes werc in-

ter ccpted by the opposition.
Idaho scored hcr first touchdown

shortly after the opening of the sec-
ond period on two wide end runs and

three short buclcs. The try for goal
was unsuccessful.

In the third period, TC]cffner, by a

dc]aye(1 buck 'hrough center raced
22 yar<ls for the second touchdown.
Fit,zkc converted goal. This cnrled

thc scoring. a!though Tda»o threaten-
i"d several times, but a slippery field
a»d wr t hall probably save(1 the
heavirr Go»z;iga team from R ]icnvirr
d)»bbi»;. At nn firn<, <xrcpf in thc
firsf. friV mi»»tr.R nf play, Was Td'>»0 R

,..«R) in r];>ngc>.
!'s)f » >'('.R of I ))(',">»)('v(!>'('v j()c

('»(! >'»»s )>! ]">fzl<r. »»(] ]C)»1))RO»

ii)))r)) r<<R»lf< () i)> t»<'. f'irst tn»rh-
<)o»», »»(1 K!rff»r>"R R»c;>k ibm»g»
Ih< 1)»(! on» <1r!>»y<!(1 line b»clc anrl a

f>v<»fy y»>;1 >»» for fhc R<!<!O»d fn»c»-
<lnw». T<1;ihn'R i»t< rccpti»g of Rcvrn

of Gn»z» R'R PRRRCR were also feat-
»»( s that )»;>dc. t»c ganic;>» i»tcrcsf-
j»; r»)r tn w;>tch.

') 1)r f;<>»>r w»R »»fly co»f('Rfcd

ill>'o»g»o»f, Gio»z»ga sf>'css>»g c!Vcr)y

r ffr)rt fo Rtavr nff dcfc»t, 1»>t R»pcr-<

inr font»»11 a»<1 team work wn>f for
fhr Van(la)R.

Playing t'o R typical first) .night
audience after only two weeks of(

preparation, the east of "Granny", the
Pep band show, produced and put
across with a bang one of the clever-
est productions that ever hit the Ida-
ho play going student body.

This is the first time that a music-
al comedy extravaganza revue, such
as "Granny" has been both written
anrl produced solely by the univer-
sity. J. Stanton McLtughlin is the
author of the piece and liis reputa-
tion as a revue )vriter has taken an
immediate boost as the result of the
success of "Granny'„as has Paul
Harlan's as a producer.

The chorus and the duets were two
of the notable features of the main
continuity, and the skit put on by Al
Marineau and Doy McKinley was
hailed joyously.
FLORENCE SELBY FEATURES

Tripping to the tune of the latest
hits from Broadway musical comedy
and stepping like a twentieth century
flapper, Florence Selby, as "Granny"
Wilford, kept the action traveling at
high speed and kept the audience
tensely interested as the plot unfold-
ed. Her voice, one of these soft,
lyric, honey'weet kind, that make
the ])aid»eads on the front row chew
thefr moustaches, put across her solos
and. duets with a punch. Probably
the most interesting and beautiful
places in the prpjluctjon was in the
opening of act tivo, scene one in the
rluet "Tell Me Daisy," s»ng by "Gran-
ny" and Jimmy O'Reilly, played by
Ray All»mbaugh anrl backed by the
pretty little girls of the chorus.

It opened almost like R problem
play of some sort and then, with the
entrance of Granny in the first act
the production hit the note of fast,
rollicking humor that it held thrnugh-
out until the curtain in the finale.

And let it be said that Shrontz,
dancing with his chorus men in the
opening showed a "nigger shuffle"
step that was extremelv clever, as
was the fnptwor]c and singing of his
companions.
i>rARINKAU-Slr TCTNLE Y GOOD

Al Marineau as Captain IC»ute and
Dny McKinlev as Opium, the stowa-
way, p»t on R humor dialogue that
was such R knocko»t tliat it seemerl
profcssjp)ia], whjc» is perhaps a rlub-

ious comp)iment, but gives an idea of
ifs r.xcellp»ce.

Throughout the pro(1»ctinn Paul
Har1an, as Mr. Ar]ingfo». kppt the
vein of humnr r»»ning smoothly with
his portray»l of a h»sband bored to
death by his wife's romantic'end-
encies, and again by her mid-Vict-
orian leanings. His solo "women"
in the first part of the comedy was
put across well, a»d. aroused the aud-
ience with rlelight.

"Wet Yo Th»mbs," which was sung
by the chorus men and S»rontz and
Gra»ny, w»R sn wp!il received that
snatches of it may bc hearrl frequent-
ly on the campus.

Mari»eau'R solo, Rnd his duet with
McKinley were wc]1 given, rlemon-

strating the real value of close har-
mony.
DITFT IS SK'.)(SATION

The se»Ratio» of fh< entire piece
wss the <)»c't "Tc')1 Mr Daisy" 1)y Ray
Al!»m1>R»g» R»() I']ore»pc Selby.
barlrpd bv fhp . i>']R of fhe chorl>R.

Granny a»<l .Tim>»y R)RO gave "O»ly
O»r T.nvc Fills the Heart,"

AR n whn]p. )hc music for the play
f»r»ishrrl an cxcr)]e»t vehicle. At nn

pni»f <lid f»p pip< es seem ivealc or
ragged, a»d the orchestra ivnrk s»p-
pnrfp(1 them wpi],
"AHJIK" llAKKS HIT

"Ni»»ie the Mermaid-" R humorous
Rnn by A»me Kearns as Blount, sup-
ported by the chorus. on the refrain
was R n»mber that wi]l be remember-
erl R long, time by those who heard it.
Ahme gott off »iR tinge of humour
throughout the play. Rs»s»al. Anv

play w»ich»RCR Ahmp seems assure<1

of its lsg»hs, since he»as R manner
that prod»cps the humo»r element
unfailingly.

Frlifha Barton gave an interpreta-
tion of the straight !aced daughter

TWO MORE NOMINEES

ANNOUNCED BY BOAHD

('I,KK ('lil 11 P]]11]AT)TKS )VII I> I)K
TI]',I,» WKI)XKST)AY

Irflii:r A»<l Al!>i>ii])a»g'.> .))»:>c()
Addfi >o»i>i I'>i>fi'» )If s I»

Il;i»»gi(<rial R<>cr

I'nrt Arthur Rnd Ray All»mbaugh
ivc>c»nmi»;>frrl for f])r offirc of g]rr
c'»b»>R»<> "cr after R special action of
fh( 1".xcr»>five. 13OR>'d of the A. S. TT. T.

Thii:i<l(]i)in» nf tivn»amrR fn the
»s»R]»»ml>cr of fhrcc nominees w»R

»is<lr in vic w of the rcspo»sibility
rn»»rctc(1 with f»e office w»jc»
m»kcR it dcsirablc to choose the

manager from R, larger list of nam(.R,

Tl>e R»creRR of f]>c g)rc cl»b tour

r)c))c»r)s fo R larg<'xfr»t »pon the

ability of fh<! one iv»o is chosen man-

ager R»d the position is one which

rcq»irrR a»i»» of »»»R»»1 al>i>ity a»d

1<c c» foresight.
AR'I'111'It ISi ('lil(11

VK']'K]TA.>''orf

A>'f!»>r is<;> vcfcra» glee rl»b

ma» iv»n R;i»g in f)>c 1!)20 anil 1!)22

fo»>'R !>»<) )R 1'(.'»1('»>l)c>'rd i>R f]>c s(.'c-

o»() tc»o)'f'»r cl»b n»srfrt in 1020.

)Tr i«: o»sir]r)'<i<1;)R a ])]<ply ca»<)i-

(1:>f( for f»r R:i»ic pnRifio» on this

yrsr'R q»arfcf.

11»y A!1»»>)»>i>g» whn >'R>lkR R j»»-
jol'» f)>('c»on] of ])>'c-»1(',() lcR

f!i< b;>rifn»r mrmbrr of 1»R) year'

cf»»>'frf, <>»(]»RR bcc» ivjf» j])r g'( r

cl»]) Ri»«c»is fresh»>R» yca>s Tlr

;>»r] 1'hil ('hrisfe»»rc fhc only mp)i

in the present club who sang in the

1021 tour. The other ca»didates fnr

f»(! Off'ic<'. Rrc Warr<» Vickrcy, Phil

Cl)rjsfr» R»(1 Tlarry Brc»».
I']'1'.) Fl]AI]Y I'.( FOT'R Si'I'A'I'KS

The itinerary of t»r glee club will

I)< throu, 1> Orcgn», )VRR»jngtpn,

Rn»f I> T<1»bn, .'>]o»f»»R, R»d back to

»nrf]) I(]R»n. ')'his fo»r ivill require

;) b(;<v! rxpc»()if»rp nf''»»<)R, par], of

wbi('ll >i > ! ('0»>(' I'o»1 >1><''r'('r>pfs of

f!><'il)')O»s ('C))l('<'1''Is')»() )ill)'I f>'(5»>

).b: A. S. 1 T.

']i!«!»:(»;>"< > »I'b« 1 <!»b g<» —
~

< r»]]! )»;i]<(R R frjp t]i>o»<!> f]>( f(r-
~

) ifo>'! to b( < nvi ) ((]. m»l i»g rn»-

f >;(( f» w)fb»!g!> R(1)<)i)]R;>»<) fh('r)f( > R.
)

1'((']> yci>1':)» » f I('»1pf. j. »).'>()r I <'

v>R) I i(R»><l»5»('w fow»R:(R P<1R 'ill!('o

t»;)f fl)( ji)f!»r»(( nf tbi »»i< rr-

Rj',5 js f(!I f»r<)»'"ho»f f!)r stair.

ii()I]Ki']Kl]S IIKK'i WK»SKS»AY
~

A>'i'R» "p»>(!»fs fo>'f», >»g >) 1)jg!

Smoker some)imp i» f»(»(ar fiif»r<
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YOU BOISE SPECIAL-ISTS:
~Vhen the long train pulls out Thursday afternoon and

all Boise-going students shake the dust of college from
their f'eet, let each one not forget that he is still an Idaho
student and that as such he is guardian of her reputation
and her honor while on the trip south.

Upon his every act and his every word depend the kind
of impression people will receive of his university. On the
train, in towns along the way, in Boise, if he is a true Idaho
student he will so conduct himself's to reflect nothing but
credit upon his alma. mater.

He is from Idaho; he is glad of it; he is proud of it; and
he will tell the 1vorld about it.

GOOD WORK, STUDENTS
Admirably exemplifying, to the letter, Idaho's gland old

songs and yells, the whole student body followed its lead-
ers with a remarkable display of teamwork at the game
Friday. Acting as one man, it roared its support to the
mighty Vandals who carried the silver and gold to a glor-
ious victory.

The serpentine between halves was well executed and
made a good impression upon the visitors. Despite the
piercing cold and the lessening of interest in the later
stages of the game, practically every Idaho student re-
mained in his seat to the finish.

In short, Idaho students certainly did themselves proud
on that memorable day; and deserve the commendation o$
faculty and townspeople alike.
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son of Lewiston, and the Messrs.
Hammond, Davis, Cummins, Ostrand-
er of Pullman, and J. Hasfurther of
Genesee.

Delta G>IInmaI Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
of Coeur d'Alene; Mrs. 1Vheeler of
Millwood; and Mr. and Mrs. E. Nor-
ris of Coeur d'Alene.

EIwetas: W. Card of Walla Walla.
+ +

Kappa Delta announces the pledg-
ing of Chris Berger of Tekoa, Wash.

+ + +
Miss Esther Motie and .Bernice

Stambaugh of Spokane were week-
end guests of Gamma Phi Beta.

+ + +
The pledges of Elwetas entertained

the active chapter with a smoker on
Friday.

game for Gonzaga than did the rest
of the team.

He is probably afflicted with poor
eyesight. He saw a slippery field

hampering the Bulldog's in their
aerial attack but did not see the Van-

dal's spearing passes out of the air.

A person reading the two Spokane
newspapers would gather that there
were two games played on MacLean
iield Friday, so different were they

in their accounts.

daho's goal line still remains un-

crossed. Fans are predicting that
the remaining contests will see no
change.

Wonder f~tockton's showing Fri-
day plac'ed him on the All-American?

PUNTS AND PASSES

By Slim Pickens
Tbe defensive worl.- of the Vandals

certainly needs consideration. Wise-
acres predicted that Gonzaga's aerial
attack would conquer for them. They
predicted that from the number of
successful passes completed by the
Oregon players, but forgot to take

~into consideration the small number
of yards gained by that aggregation
on passes,

Gonzaga, according to the Spokane
Chronicle, made 27 passes. The Van-
dals intercepted seven of these; mus-
sed up 14 allowing the Bulldog's to
convert only G.

Famous Plays:
"Granny"

"Abraham Lincoln"
"The Homestead"
"As You Like It"

Stockton to Stivers.

The Wfseacres forgot that Matty
knew what aerial football means.
He was prepared for such a game
and coached tbe boys accordingly.
The figures show bow well they ab-
sorbed this knowledge.

The same bunch of Wiseacres for-
got that a charging line often xvorks
havoc with the opposition's ability
to get passes started.

Tennyson must lmve been a foot-
ball fan, He wrote something about
the charge of the light brigade. He
evidently was thinking of a charging
line like Idaho's.

In all the world

you'l never find a

better bread.

f~"-"'4CHROKTERS

(jj, %&~iftlhv- 7%4
"II( BR E.AD

Floyd Smith, sporting editor of the
Spokesman-Review, is probably Gon-
zaga's best ground gainer. He mails
more yardage in his write-up of tbc i

I

Remington Portable

-0

1fIOTLEY CRO1VD PACKS
BLEACHERS FOR 6&iIE

(Continued from page one)

the crowd between halves.
The quarter ended as Garrity of

Gonzaga made an end run of 20

yards to the accomyaniInent of
cheers from the Spokane And Gonza-

ga sections.
Soon after the opening of the sec-

ond Quarter Fitzke replaced Davison
and Idaho roared its acclaimation.
During the quarter the Vandals made

a spectacular gain of 54 yards in two
consecutive plays, both around left
end, the first by Fitzke wbo went 22

yards and the second by Kinnison
who ran 32 yards more.
DAVIS SCORES FIRST

After Kinnison's great 32 yard run,
Davis, who- had replaced Kleffner,
carried the ball over on the second
line buck. Idaho went wild. Place
kick fai!ed: Idaho G, Gonzaga, 0. Sec-
ond quarter ended.

In the third quarter a pass by
Stockton of Gonzaga was intercepted
by Fitzke on Idaho's 20 yaril line anil
returned to Gonzaga's 45 yard line.

Then a pass by Stfvers to Vesser net-
ted 20 yards and one by Kfefg er
who had replaced Davis, over guard
gained three more.

The two teams lined up on Gon
zaga's 17 yard line, and Kleffner car
ried the ball on a delayed buck ove
center for Idaho's second touchdow~
Fftzke kicked goal.'daho, 13 Gpnza
ga, 0.

With the exception of an end run
from a Punb formation by Fftzke
which netted 16 yards, the 'ourth
quarter see-sawed uy and down the
field to the end.

The Quality
Tailor

Let us do your tailoring. We
clean repair and alter all kinds
of garments for both men and
women.

J. T. Croot

THE LACQUER-RED CLASSIC WITH FLASHING BLACK TIPS" lassmates"
Parker Duofold,

g'nd

Lady Duofold, 1m|5
Their FluentwRITING Induces

Fluent THINKING
Your education 'Demands IE

I F there's any one thing that Stu.
dents are entitled to have, it's a foun-

tain pen that makes their thoughts
fiow freely. So don't let "False Econo-
my" put an unruly pen in your hand.
That is a mental hazard you can't af-
ford to hold before your eyes through-
out your college days. Pay a little
more and use the pen that gives your
thought free rein —the black-tipped,
lacquer-red Duofold —the fountain
pen classic.

Parker Duofold is not only hand-
somer than gold —its color makesit
hard to lose. Its balanced swing and
super-smooth point make it a fasci-
nating pen to use —a point no style
of writing can distort, no years ofuse
can wear away.

Get the $7 Over-size Duofold or
$5 Duofold Jr.or Lady Duofold now,
and you'e fixed for life. Neat gold
pocket-clip or ring-end for ribbon or
chain included free.

p

:

I'::::f»$

'tt

i'HE

PARKER PEN COMPANY
JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN

Alpha Delta: Mrs. S...P. Davis,
June Davis, Mrs. Cartwright, Beatrice
Dayton, and Margaret Cartwright.

Gamma Phi Befk Mr. and Mrs. F<.

E. Stone of Wallace.; H. Walker, Mrs.
H. Brown, Mrs. Fi. Morris, Mrs. L. B.
Stutz, Mrs. L. Mohr and Chester
Paulson of Spokane.

Sigma Nn, Mrs. J. E. Cunningham,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Cunningham, Miss
Sue Cunningham, Virginia Buchanan,
Eileen Walsh of Spokane, Mrs. C. K.
Leithe of Coeur d'Alene, Anna Leithe,
F. Moll, C. Moll, W. Coe, W. Fender-

SOCIETY

The past week-end has been a sec-
ond homecoming on the campus, due
to the Gonzaga-U. of I. game on Fri-
day. The visitors found entertain-
ment that evening in the Pep band
show, This musical comedy was
very well received and showed care-
ful training and judgment.

Saturday, the football enthusiasts
journeyed to Pullman to witness the
Oregon-W. S. C. game but returned to
Moscow in the evening to participate
in the dances scheduled for that
night,. 1Vith he new Hi-power lamp

insatlled it is never too dark to
make pictures at

+ + +
The Bench and Bar dance, the

Lawyer's annual party, was given in
the gymnasium and an unusually
good time was reported.

+ + +
The Sigma Alpha Epsilon frater-

nity entertained with an enjoyable
house dance in honor of their pledg-
es. Purple and gold streamers lent
a pretty effect to the spAcious living
room and the suMued lights gave an
oriental atmosphere. The guests in-
cluded: Nr. and Nrs. P. Nechem,
Mr. and Nrs. David MacMillan, Niss-
Wood, Day, Shaw, Quillum, Hoggc,
Kennedv, Tschergi. 11heeler, Ondrs,
Pangborn, Keitbley, Penwell, J.
Dowling, G. Dowling, Barnett, Hove,
Pence, Ide, Coon, Drake, King, Hank-,
ison, Grigson, Kerr, Smith, Prater,
Long, Darling. B'iss, Morgan, Preuss.
Zornes, Irish, NcCaffum, Taylor. Iic-
Atee, Anderson. and the Messrs.
Kline. Fitzke, C. Burroxvs, A. Bur-
roughs, Rohwer, Dick, Lindstrom,
Bell and Tarbert.

+ +
Dfnner Guests

Sigma Alps EpsIlon: Mr, and Nrs.
F. A. Sboultis and daughter of Bon-
aers Ferry and Miss Elizabeth Reed
of Coeur O'Alene.

STERNER'S STUDIO
Arrange for appointment

Tel. 19-L 621 S. Main

STUDFXT JITNiEY

Flail mc any place
l~ RIDES FOR 81.00

Piione SJ for Spccials

Dif 1V. '41. HATFIELD
Office Phone 48; Res. Phone 93

Osteopathic Physician
Office Hours

8 to 12 A. N. 1 to 5:30 P. N.
Evenin,s by Appointment

HAIR SNITCHES
Made from your combings and
cut. hair.

lfIBS. F. '.%EEL'Y
217 S. Almon St. Phone 51-H

Take any user's advice
A.nyone who uses a Remington Portable will tell you
how indispensable it is.

It makes writing swifter —likewise easier. And-
without any reflection on your penmanship —it makes
reading easier.

Couipact —fits in a case only four inches high. Easy to
pick up and carry around, or tuck away in a desk drawer.

Convenient —can be used anywhere —on your lap, if
you wish.

Cueiplete —with four-row keyboard, like the big ma-
chines, and other "big machine" conveniences.

Price, complete vvith case, $60. Eusy payment terms if desired

HODGINS'HIRD

STREET MARKET
J. G. GIBSON

Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

WHERE THE COLLEGE MEN STAY
Spend your lefsmre moments with us.
Soft Drinks, Cigars, Cigarettes and Candies.

DO YOU PLAY POOL?

REMINGTON TLPEVIRITER.CO., SPOKANE
EF

Excellent Tables Quick and efficient service. You will find
old friends and new at

THE MOSCOW POOL HALL.

l ghggglgg

FOR A QUALITY JOB OF SHOE REPAIRINg

VISIT
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Excellent Grill
»ol Room in Connection

Ij T. M. WRIGIIT Prop

IDAHO MEASURES UP
Sportsmanship, that all-important, indispensible ingred-

'ent of Idaho spirit was present in full nleasure at the game
Friday. The Bulldogs appeared first on the field and
were given a rousing welcome by Idaho students, and on::
every occasion during the arne when a. Gonza a player ':

was hurt or replaced he received a, cheer.
It is always easier to cheer a rival team which is losin>~,

but Idaho spirit demands this tribute to the opposing team
regardless of the fortunes of battle, and Idaho will not fail
to measure up.
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that Idaho supposed]y! out of tlte r'ice . '%rsnnys+ trunks yet est tions for a lower berth Ivi]1 be $6.03
for premier basketball honors in the could she have done with themI going and $6.80 on the return trip,Pacific. Coast conference, came back and an upper berth may'e receivedand won all games while other cou- The singing chauffeur was good; fpr $45p oi d $47pterence teams were. eliminating each or . go ng, an . re urn ng.
0th~. Idaho basketeers not pnl ludging by h]s voice he must be a fine The nominal sum charged by the
won the northern division honors
from Washington obut also the con-
ference championship from Ca]]tom>a, At the final rehearsal we saw a
southern division leaders. dozen comedians. What became of

In any event with the Vandals wiu- them the night of the show?
nig all games while Washington
beats California and W. S. C. defeats The drummer In the Pey band
Washington —the prosyects to an Ida-

says he Is fn on a fine ~cskin»
ho man are pleasant to look upon.

g all18

By P. S. T.
One of the history profs. in iectur- He says he is bePting his wF

ing 'about president Madison said through school.

CEM OF THE 1]IOVNTAINSsaw an epileptic walk into the shop i
"

STAFF BEGINS WOIIK
one day, and enthusiastically cried,
"What a perfect fit." Madison's
mother was a Taylor.

lng the College of Idaho, 88 to p. Inthe next game the Vandals'tamed the
Montana Bruins, 40.to 0. Then the
Vandals broke into the win column
against W. S. C. after ten years of
Cougar victories. A scoreless tie
with Oregon followed and then the
Gonzaga Bulldogs invaded Idaho ter-
ritory. Gonzaga players, foremost
exponents of the forward yass, were
successfully beaten back

Idaho npw is prepared to wind up
an already successful season on a
three-game trip. The trip schedule
to]iowa:

November 10—O. A. C. at Boise.
November 17—Stanford at Palo

Alto.
November 24—U. S. C. at Los An-

geles.
No serious injur]es resulted from

the Gonzaga game. Kinnison, full-
back, was carried off the field suffer-
ing from the results of a crash with
some Bulldog, but his recovery was
rapid and he showed no indication of
inlury Monday.

Idaho students feel optimistic over
the prospects of victory on the three-
game trip and iu looking more par-
ticularly tp the future, over the O. A.
C. game. The Vandal followers real-
ize that the O. A. C. eleven will be
the strongest the Vanda]s have ever
,been called upon to meet in a game
at Boise, but it is believed that the
Vaudals will rise tp any emergency.
In the three previous Armistice day
contests at Boise, Idaho has wpu twp
games from Utah and oue from Wy-
oming.
I,OOKIN('T S('HEI)I]I,E

With rc asonab]y good chances of
winning from O. A. C., Stanford, aud!
U. S. C., Idaho fans are naturally
looking to the prospects of Idaho
landing on tpp through games wpn
and lost by other teams. On Novem-
ber 17, California meets Washington
at Berkeley and .the prospects are
good for a Washington win, particu-
larly in view of the fact that Ne-
vada tied California last Saturday.
Then Washington meets W S. C. on
November 24, and the Cougars are
likely to bump the Huskies. A]l of
which wpu]d mean that Idaho would
stand at the tpy.

Another interesting assumption is
based upon the ppss]b]l]ty of a Ca]-
]fornia victory over Washington. The
University of Southern California
might take the Hears at Lps Angeles
noxt Saturday.
"IF SO—IN THE EVENT THAT —"

There are a lpt of "If's" in the pro-
position but it is to be remembered

II 645IIES TD FACE.

UNDEFEATED VANDALB

company for jhfs trip shoii@zu~-
be enough to cause several stug4ti
to'awn their unnecessary !we $5ig!

'pparelin order to root for Idaho .
on Saturday. '"4

FICHTINC SQUAD IS YET TO BE
SCOILED AGAINST

Idshp Tp Watch OutsMe Itesuits-
Team Leaves On "Friendship

Special»

idaho's Vandals in tive games are
yet, ip be scored on and in those five
games the Vandals have a total of
150 ypints. The strength of the Idaho
defense was demonstrated last Friday
iu the Gpnzsga game, when the Bull-
dog aerial attack was made ineffect-
iV0 by the secondary defense. No

doubt as to the strength of the Idaho

fpr ward wall has been expressed
s>scc the game in which Washington
state college was defeated, 14 tp 0.

idaho now faces the hardest test of
thp sepspn —the hardest trip of auy
tesiu in the Pacific Coast or North-
west conferences —three games away
frpm home, at Boise, at Palo Alto,
gq]]f., and at Los Angeles. Prepar-
at]pu for the trip and the first game
with Oregon Agricultural college at
Hpisp, Nevember 10, will occupy the
rema]ning practice hours until. Thurs-
day.
TEAI[ ON SPECIAL TIIAIN

Coach R. L. Mathews will take his
y]ayers ]u a specia] car on the annual
"Friends]jip Special", a train pf 11
cprs, which ]eaves here Thursday af-
ternoon at, 3 o'clock. The same csr
vvi]] carry the Vandals to California.
Tbp "Friendship Special" is run each
year from Moscow tp Boise for the
annual Armistice day game. The
Idaho-Oregon Aggie game this year
will be the fourth Armistice day
c]0 8 sic.

In the event that Idaho pulls
through, despite the many miles of
travel, the 1923 season will be the
most successful in the history of the
upiversit'y. Already Idaho is rated
$3 i'prpmpst with California, aud
Washington ]n the Pacific Coast con
ference. Idaho defeated Washington
State 14 top, but tied with Oregon.
Washington State's defeat pf Oregon
npw gives Idaho a big edge over both
Oregon and W. S, C.
WIN 12ltOW W. S. C. COVCARS
'Idaho opened the season by defeat,-

CREIGHTON'8
A NEW LOT OF COLLEGE CAPS,

FANCY PATTERNS

$2 00—$2.30—$3.00

A famous gen6eman was once
asked what his nationality was,
and he replied, "Pm half Scotch»
"What's the other hn]f,» wns the
next question. He answered,
ccseltzer.»

Going into the proper place he
asked for a Tin Hoof. The ]ad in
charge did not understand.aud asked,
"Wb'y Tiu Roof"? Whereupon the
msn said, "Because they'e on the
house."

A man was granted vocational
I

training 'by the government because]
he said be had dandruff.

Talk about chewing gum you
shou]d see,said director go. His Jaws
are mounted on ball-bearing hinges.

At the Pey band show there was
np music for the bass player, so he
used last Sunday's funny paper. Got
along fine, top.

One of the boys in the banel or or-
chestra hud a gppd instrument, but
ypu cpuudn't teli it by thp sound.

Someone noticed that there
were np life boats on the ship In
tlm Pep baud show. They only
had one, and the bass player wus

using it for a mute.

Practice was suypobsed to have
started at 7:30, so at 9:00 the direct-
or said, "Come on let's gp." They
did, but he managed, tp get them a]!
back again by 10.

IMPORTED CHEESE
Imported Swiss cheese, lb.
Genuine Swiss Gruyere cheese (Partior).................
Camembert type cheese bpx .......................,...............
Swiss Gruyere cheese box
Extra quality Roquefort (Pprtipr)
I]pkert Norton Piueayy]p cheese
Limburger cheese lb.
Hrppkfield cream cheese lb.............................-..--....
Empire cream cheese ]b..............................---"--"--

"If it's good to eat, we have it"

................$1.00
16c, 85c box
..................65c
................,.66c
.................20c
...,..............75c
...,.............60c
..................35c
..................50c

Wonder if they have found
New York's smartest
styles —developed in
t h e season's choicest
rnbterials.!

$12.50

(Continued from page one)
ezezezezcexexezexexexexezcezexexezexezezex4zexez4x

pointed Walter York, assistant man- H
ager; Louis Boas, advertising mana- H
ger; and Cunningham and, Helphrey H4 I
as organization managers. Upon the 4
financial end of the book lies the 4 H'Hability to make it a successful yubli-
cation. Every student at the univer- 4H

sity should have a copy and when the H OUR NEW VARSITY BAR
day of the next tag sale comes around
it is the duty of everyone who intends g

rom our i c en H

to get a bpolr. to sign up as no more 4
books will be printed than are order- 4 .H
ed. Your anuuals of high school and 4i
col lege days are one of the things
that you will cherish and sorry is t4
the mau whp had no written chronicle H
pi', "the happiest days of his life."

E,,„Y„o»Y„oo@» exezezez+xexexezexexezezexezezexexezezez+xexexexex+Sf
SI'ECIAL PULLS OUT

zezexezezezezexezexezezexezezezezexezezexexexezexex4
(Continued from page one)

masse tp witness the game.
Round trip tic]eets without reserva- 4H

tions will be $22.60, while reserva- H

H

H

Moscow's Only Shop for Men
He

Tailor shop in connection —6 Suits pressed for $2.50 4H
'4

Send us your work

:H
H

H
exexexeIexexeIezexexexexexexeIeIexeIexezezeiezezeze

Cold Storage Grocery
Phono 291 phone 15

~]t4xcx4x4xex4x4xex4x4=4xexoxoxexexexexexexexexexexex+

. The EleAric Shop!,'
H

H
We have everything electrical —Radio sets to lamp

H
14

globes, electric heaters to waffle irons.
H

. 4 4
H

Highest Quality Reasonably Priced 4

H
>exexex4Iexexexexexexexex4I4%4xexexex+xexezexexexe

"YeCanterhunj Crier"
A KNIGHT there was and that a worthy mau,

That from the time he first began
Tp riden out, he loved chivalrye
Trputh aud bono~, fredom and courteisye.

He never yet no vi]einye ue sayde
Iu all his lyf, unto to uo maser wight.
He vvas a verray perfect, gest]] knight.

'Ki

OU can buy
clothes here as

well as you can "back
home." No clothing
stock affords the
varied selection of
fabric and fashion
you will find in
clothes "Tailored to
Measure by Born."

to

$47.50

The
Fashion Shop

!

New Victor Records Every Day

All kinds of school supplies

"If it's new, we are the first to have it"

A KNIGHT today no less loves courtesy

iu ever gracious gal]antry
His Lady's love hp keeps. No righteous fight

]«loomed a need to set her honour right.

]]o wins his we]corn! to ]ier Cast]e's gates

brlugiug CA]'4TE]ILUP! Y C]]OCDLAT]'S.

symbol of his bigb esteem. Wp hope you".] be

As wisp as he in ynpr pwu Chivalry.

Al WAYS FL D WHO YOU ARE LOOKING FOR AT

There are no better
clothes to be had at

any price; there are

none in which you
mill get a more gen-

erous measure of
value for the price

you choose to invest, What a. differ„-nce
just a. few cents tnake 1" FATI

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Columbus and Douglas McLean in "Bell Soy 13"
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Knox the Correl Styles

5'ear the Correct Styles "",

Every college man for several college gener-
4

ations has learned that DAVIDS's the H4

H

authorative style source for the university.
4

Never the bizone or extreme but always
H

adopting the styles influenced by the de-

mands of the best dressed eastern college H

4H
men. H

H

H

H
4

H

H4

H

"The Students'tore"
L4
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TRY OUR BOOTHS FOR YOUR

CHILI 25c

Chicken Tamales 25c

Chiiiese Noodles 25c

Su!ts, Overcoats, Hats, Furnishings

l Mining and Metallurgical Engineers
in conjunction with the Idaho and

W. S. C. school of mines will be held

in Pullman, Saturday, November 10.
The meeting was held at Idaho last
year, but this year W. S. C. has

charge of the meeting.

f 4~ f 4 f f f 4 4 f f f 4 4 f f
~ ljan4lid>ttos for Glee club f

al)tl>sgeeshlp at A. S. U. I. f
~ election Wednesday in room 014+

6'san 10:00 o. m. to 8;00 p. m.: +
~ Port, Arth>tr +
~ Ray Allnmbangh f

C. Wo Vickery +
0 P. G. Cl>ristion 4
0 S)Lay Brenn 4Oeffeffffffffffff

At a dress rehearsal someone
asked. who the director wos. Im-
n>odiatoly after ho spic<i Pool
II>trlon ond his trick hat.

.ANNOUNCEMENT
5PANISII CLUB MEETING Tues-

lhy'ight, room 014 Ad building, at
TAO p, m.

GIIANNY SCOIIES IIIT
DIIAWS I,AI<NE CROWD

(Continued from page one)

that was inimitable. She showed

promise as a dramatic soprano that
worged in well with Miss Selby's

lyric soprano.
Cameron King playing Connors,

the chauffer and Mary Paisley as
Maggie the maid, were remarkable
facile in their interpretations. Art
Guerin gave an interpretation of Mr.

Sterling that was very nearly per-
fect for the character.

Miss Elizabeth Thompson, as Sally
Arlington, gave a performance that
was above reproach and her songs
were well received by the audience.

Harlan is given great credit by

critics for the work which he did,

and tl>e production staff is being

praised for the effects which they ob-

tained.

fnl'>0 g<111>. Thc 1)ol! >vos on GO>1-
21-i'ol'd line.

A puss ior Idaho ivos grounded,
ivos Gonzuga's ball oil the 21-yanl
line. Ilunton foiled to guin on a wi<le
e»d run. A pass, Stockton to Dyke-
nion, wos grounded. A pass, Stockton
tn Gorrity, was conlpleted for four
yards. Thc. ball was on Gonzaga's
26-yard line. The bol 1 was called
back ond Idaho was penalized five
yards for offside. It was Gonzoga's
ball on the 32-yard line ond first
down.

boll went over to Gonzuga on her

2S-yard line. Stockton mode i,ivo

yards through taclsle. A pass, Stock-

ton to Garrity ivas grounded.. A

pass, Stockton to Gorrity, wos also
grouuded. It was Gonzaga's fourth
down on her own 32-yard line.

Stockton kicked to Stivers, who re-
turned the ball five yards to Idaho's
40-yard line, where he was forced out
of bouuds. Kleffner made two yards
through center. Fitzke made two
more through th< line. A pass failed.

o

DEKA'A CHI OFF<ICL<'R VISITS

lp. W..„Alleu, national officer of the

Sgta Cbi fraternity, was in Moscow

8(tt>tza'day„and Sunday as a guest of

.it4)ippa Delta fraternity.
. Allen is on the Board of Con-

of the University of Washington
),

was Connected with the build-

hj of the university stadium which
completed at Washington last

Ptr. Allen graduated from the Uni-

ty of Washington in '09, after
I

'pa>j>ding three years at the Univer-
l

s14)r. of Chicago. He is now connected
Wright, Kelleher, Allen Hilen,

lawyers in Seattle.

The annual meeting of the Columb-
ia sect>on of the American Institue of

Iluuto» failed to gain through left
guard. Stockton ivos injured in this
p!ay. Elis right orm was hurt. Stock-
ton si.aye<1 in the game.

Kleff»er foiled to goin through
right tackle. Fitzl(e punted 45> yards
tn Hiveenev, ivhn rou it bonis five
yonls to Gnuzopa'8,'15>-y»d line. A

piles, Sto(.'k(n» 10 I TO>11011. ii:>s Iilcoill-
plntnd. A p;iss, G;Iri ity to Htnckton,
f,'ll 1 OIL 11'ull l 011 wj>s (1>rniiill 101'oui'-
y;ird loss nii o ivi<10 left end run.
Stockton puutc<1. Tiie boll r011ed out
of bounds on Idaho's 20-yard line.

Fitzlce nlode three yards through
the line an<1 the period ended wiib

, the 1>all on Idaho's 23-yard line.
Score: Idaho, 13; Gonzoga, 0,

k"itzlsc punted to Gonz;I "a's 20-

yard line. Sweeney received ond was
: downed in his tracks. Brnss ivos

kuoclced out in the play. Huntou re-
placed Bross at right ho!f for Gouzu-

ga.

Iiu» toll was 1111'oiv>1 fni'> two-yard
loss on un attenipted right eud ruu.
Stockton ma<le eight yards throupli
ciiu<iir. Stoclston mmle a yard;>nd o
1>olf through centi r. Ht nels>0» m;«10
it first. dnivi>. '1'hii boll wss on On>i-

/<>pi> 8 30-i"ill'd lilli'. Tli<! pliiv wi>s

<nile(l back to ('ou/<>p<i, s 2S-yil>'d 1111(.,

Stoclctnn ivus ibroivu for;i loss au<1

it ivos Idaho's ball on the 25- yard
line. Two line buclcs by Kleffuer
goine<1 five yards. Fitzke ivas throivn

e no e est
FEATURING

'I'hc kin<1 of home-niade pies and cakes you read ol>out, ond like

the kin<1 your mother always bakes.

'1'OMMY MATIIE>VS, Proprietor

T.IIEY LI'.AD TO LONG,
LUXUItIANT HAIR

soft and silky —the kind that
waves well aud adds rich beautyc D to your head. That is the happy
result from taking a course of
nur effective scalp an<1 hair

regtlT)()'n[ l .:loiool. Tlio/<o< oot oo:ll
l)ut. are ivorih much to you in

W4.en Henry
rang the Isedpersonal iuiprovcment.

Miss Sh(Inrfon Shoppe
Phone 136-Y If any bell was ever heard around the

world, Joseph Henry rang it in his
famous experiment at the Albany
Academy. The amazing development
of the electrical industry traces back
to this schoolmaster's coil of insulated
wire and his electro-magnet that lifted
a ton of iron.

The Charm

Of Well Kept Teeth
tVrll kept 1<'rth are 10;)ding factors in personal charm. kew

of us give os ihnrougli attention to our teeth as we should.
Can* foi your tee<.li properly, and regularly, at least tivice each

day. We can supply ail the requisites.

Use u pond iiquiil <leutifrice and mouth wash as well as a good
paste or tooth powder. Use dental floss. Change your toothbrush
frequently. Four years later when Morse used

Henry's electro-magnet to invent the
telegraph, Henry congratulated him
warmly and unselfishly.

Corner Drug (k Jewelry Store
"AVhere Quality Counts"
C. E. BOLLES, Prop.

The principle of Henry's coil of wire is
utilized by the General Electric Com-
pany in motors and generators that
light cities, drive railroad trains, do
away with household drudgery and
perform the work of millions of men.
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. The cast follows: pggy~14%tXf X

MrL .Arlington ..........)Editha Barton
Mr. Arlington .........,..PaulM. Harlan 4
Sally Arlington Elizabeth Thompson N

Maggie, the maM ........Mary Paisley H

Blou>it, the butler ....Ahme Kearns H
Connors, chauffeur.... Cameron King N
"GRANNY" ..............Florence Selby 4

N
Jimmy O'Reilly .... Ray Allumbaugh

Captain Knute ..............Al Marineau fN

Opium, the stowaway... Doy McKinley N

Mr. Sterling ...........Arthur Guerin N

Hotel Orchestra —Pep band orchestra H
/—Eric Leitbe, Al Marineau, Doy Mc-

Kinley, Ulia Powell, Jimmy Kieldson, 4
Francis Sheneberger.
CHORUS —Agatha Platt, Mirth McI-

Arthur, Blanche Boyer, Opal Hunt, H

Aileen Long, Helen Wheeler, Richard H4Dresser, Bert Stone, Perce Richards, ~ 1
0"Shrink" Shrontz, Debs Roise, Verne

Johnson.
STAFF

Pep banda leader ............AlMarineau
Pep band manager ........Ulia Powell H I'4)I

"-:,:.":''roperty

........................Carl Feldman
Costumes ............................Ruby Gates 4 1

Dances ............................Mary Paisley
Orchestra leader ................EricLeithe 4

HElectrician ................Walter Garrett
Scenery .......................C!aire Killoran 4
Head usher ............Bertha Glindemau H

H
IDAIIO BEATS GONZAGA

1$-0 IN, SCRAPPY GAME
H

(Continued from page one) H
'

tackle as the quarter ended. H zhJ> (>oz<) Ar I'A) oli<>>i rA>M<

Score—At the end of the first per-
nd.t 1<»ann, o; Go»z;igo, 0. 4Zfx4X4X4Z4X4Xfxfx4Z+Z4X4Z4

SECOND PERIOD
Garrity wos tllroivn for u tivo-yoni

loss and a pass, Stoclston to Garrity, A pass, Siiv(r. in V "ss(i', >le(-

was good for six yards. Another pass 'le<i 20 yards. The b;ill iv:is on

ivas grounded in the end zone, ond (on»z;>g;>'s "1)-.<'ill'il line. E(loifner

the ball went over to Idaho on the hn)lso ih>'nu",h I('1l. <ouill'd i>lid I'ilo

20-yard line. 22 yards for a tnuchdoivn. I'itz-

I<'itzke replaced Davidson at riglit ko kicke<l goal front placement.

half for Idaho. Score—Idaho, 13; Gnnzogo, 0.
Idaho made first down on two line Sweeney replaced Skeate at quart-

bucks. Fitzke wos thrown for a er for Gonzaga.
three-yard loss. Another buck by Fitzlce kicked off and Siveeney re-
Fitzke failed to gain and he kicked ceived the ball on his 10-yard line
50 yards to the Gonzaga 2S-yard line „„d,eturned it to Gonzaga's 25-yard

Garrity made three through center line A pass, Stockton to Bross, fail-
and on the next play Gouzaga ed o»d gross ivos lcnncked niit nn ilie
fumbled but recovered. Stockton
kicked to the Idaho 42-yard line. gross stayed iu the game. Another

Kinnlson foiled to goin ond pass failed. A pass, Stockton to Gar-
iijeffnor mode one yard. Fitzko,ity, was completed fnr a seven-yard
nlode a 00-y<sr(l 1'n)l nil o fAR0 gain. Stockton failed tn gain on au
punt, pattIng flic hall on the attempted right end 1'uli. It iv'ls tbe
Gnnzogo 40-yor(I line. Iflpnisnn four(i> doiv>1 ond (he bali went in
gnt oivoy ond ivos dnivned on the I,lalio
Gnuzoga four-yoni line. Dovis Kiei fner m;ido tivo yards till'Ougll
replace(l Kloffner ot left liolt for On>it(ii A p;1ss, Silvers to Fltzlsr, iv<18

Id;>E>n. Tivn line sluoshcs <ld prouniii d. Tl>e ball was on Gonzo "a'
i one(<l ill( lull tivn yonls on<1 32> yoid lii>0. A pass, Siivri; tn

I
Davis innk it over for o tnnrli- Comcron, guised four y:irds, us the
<lnivil, l)ni Fiizl-('s iry for gnol quarter en<le<1. The hall ivos nu Gon-
ivils I>locked. Srnro —Idohn, 0.: zaga's 2S-yard line.
G nuzogo,0. Score—Idaho, 13; Gnnzogo,0.
Fitzlce kiclced off to Stockton wbn FOURTII PERIOD

tools the ball on tile Gonzsga five- An Idaho pass ivos grounded. The
yard line aud brought it out 25> yards.
A pass failed. Stockton gained tivo
yanls on a line buck aud another pass
failc<1. Stockton kickecl to Stivers,
ivhn took the boll on the Idaho 30- i

yoni line an<1 made a 25-yard return.
(t

'itzkemode six yards off tackle. j<
Fitzke mode first down with a three-
yoni gain. Stevens replaced Goi'f

, ot right guanl for Idaho. Idaho fum-
b'e<1 ancl recovered. Three plays fail-
ed to gain oud Fitzlse's attempted.
drop lcick was blocked, Gorrity re-

/,

covering for Gouzoga on 1>is oivu 12-

(".Srrity moil<. (br< r yorcls on<1

S>001<(on fuilrd tn gain. Htnclctoul

lsiclied to Stivers ivhn ivos <lnivun<1

oii Iilohn's 45-yor<l line ivitliout gain.
Htivers foiic<1 tn pain on<1 thc. half 'OSEPH HENRY

enilc.d with tlie ball in midficlil. 1797- 1878

sSrnro —Idohn, 0; Gnnzogo) O. Born at Albany, N. Y., where
TIIIRD I'EltIOD he became teacher of mathe-

matics and physics in Albany
Academy. Leading American

ieturnr<l thc 1>all from Gonzaga's physicist of his time. First
five-yard line to the 30-yard line. director of the Smithsonian
Htnrktnu ma<le first down on a 10-
yor<1 run thrnuph tuel<le.

Cam<.ron replace<1 Kinnison at full-
back for Idaho.

Stockton and Skeate made yardage
iand Stivers intercepted o, pass aud

returned the ball to Gonpoga's 35-
yoni line. Davis lost thre] yards.

Idaho was penalized five yonls for
offside.

Fitzlce made 10 yards through cen-
ter. A bad puss from center ivas re-
covered hy Fitzke on Idaho's 14-yard
line, where he wos <loivned. Fitzki
lsiclced tn Skrste in midfi<1<1.

A pass from Stockton $s Bross
netted eight yanls, Stockton made
five yards fnr a first <lnwn. Garrity
was thrown for s five-yard loss. A
pass. Stockton tn Garrity, mode eight The work that was begun
yards. by pioneers like Joseph

Henry is be>ng earned onStivers intrn c pic d o long pass on I

I<Iaho's 15 yarcl line ond ran it 1)Scil search Laboratories of the
five var(is runninp out ni'oun<la on General Electric Company.
Idaho's 20-yard line. Theyare consta»tlysearch-

Ing for fundamental prin-
A punt was received bv Hkeate in c>plea in order that electr>c-

midfield ond he was downed almost ity may be of greater
in bis tracks on the 50-vard line. service to mankind.

Stoc'kton fumbled on an attempted
end run but he recoverecl and was
downed for nn goin. i/z

A pass tailed. A pass. Stoc'kton to
Bross, g'oined 15 yards. The ball was
on Idaho's 33-yard line. Skeate made
one yard and Stockton made three
yards through the line. A pass from
Stockton was intercepted by Fitzke.
wbo returned the ball tn Gonzaga'8
45-y<srd line.
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